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Dried fruit figs 14.05.2013 2013,0669 food alert
official control on 

the market
GERMANY NETHERLANDS

aflatoxins (B1 = 15.1; 

Tot. = 34 µg/kg - ppb)
dried figs GERMANY

withdrawal 

from the 

market

no distribution from 

notifying country

Edible nuts peanut butter 16.05.2013 2013.AYU food
border 

rejection

border control - 

consignment 

detained

UNITED 

KINGDOM
INDIA

aflatoxins (B1 = 5.2; Tot. 

= 6.1 µg/kg - ppb)
peanut butter

import not 

authorised

product not (yet) placed 

on the market

Edible nuts pistachios 16.05.2013 2013,0686 food
information 

for attention

official control on 

the market
GERMANY TURKEY

aflatoxins (B1 = 38.8; 

Tot. = 97.3 µg/kg - ppb)
roasted pistachios GERMANY destruction

distribution restricted to 

notifying country

Fishery products clams 13.05.2013 2013,0660 food alert
official control on 

the market
ITALY ITALY

too high count of 

Escherichia coli (9200 

MPN/100g)

clams

NETHERLANDS, ITALY, 

CZECH REPUBLIC, 

GERMANY

informing 

recipients

distribution to other 

member countries

Fishery products clams 13.05.2013 2013,0661 food alert
official control on 

the market
ITALY ITALY

too high count of 

Escherichia coli (790 

MPN/100g)

clams ITALY, SPAIN
informing 

recipients

distribution to other 

member countries

Fishery products
cuttle fish & 

frozen sole
16.05.2013 2013.AYW food

border 

rejection

border control - 

consignment 

detained

SPAIN MOROCCO
poor temperature 

control (-7; /mg)

frozen cuttle fish & 

frozen sole

import not 

authorised

product not (yet) placed 

on the market

Fishery products fish 16.05.2013 2013,0683 food alert
official control on 

the market
GERMANY

COUNTRY NOT 

MENTIONED

benzo(a)pyrene (61.2 

µg/kg - ppb)
dried fish GERMANY

no action 

taken

information on 

distribution not (yet) 

available

Fishery products haddock 15.05.2013 2013.AYN food
border 

rejection

border control - 

consignment 

detained

NETHERLANDS CHINA

spoilage and poor 

temperature control 

(Above -12°c)

frozen haddock 

(Melanogrammus 

aeglefish)

destruction
product not (yet) placed 

on the market

Fishery products oysters 14.05.2013 2013,0667 food
information 

for attention
food poisoning ITALY

FRANCE and 

NETHERLANDS
hepatitis A virus chilled oysters ITALY

product (presumably) no 

longer on the market

Fishery products scallops 13.05.2013 2013,0662 food alert
official control on 

the market
FRANCE FRANCE

Amnesic Shellfish 

Poisoning (ASP) toxins
chilled scallops BELGIUM, FRANCE

recall from 

consumers

distribution to other 

member countries

Fishery products shark 14.05.2013 2013,0671 food alert
official control on 

the market
SLOVENIA SPAIN

mercury (1.6 mg/kg - 

ppm)

frozen blue shark 

(Prionace glauca) 

fillets

SLOVENIA
informing 

recipients

information on 

distribution not (yet) 

available

Fishery products squid 16.05.2013 2013,0680 food
information 

for attention

official control on 

the market
ITALY SPAIN

cadmium (2.06 mg/kg - 

ppm)
frozen squid ITALY

product (presumably) no 

longer on the market
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Fishery products swordfish 13.05.2013 2013,0659 food
information 

for attention

border control - 

consignment 

released

FRANCE MADAGASCAR
mercury (1.912 mg/kg - 

ppm)

chilled swordfish 

(Xiphias gladius)
FRANCE

informing 

recipients

product (presumably) no 

longer on the market

Fishery products swordfish 14.05.2013 2013,0672 food alert
official control on 

the market
ITALY SPAIN

mercury (1.44 mg/kg - 

ppm)

frozen swordfish 

(Xiphias gladius) 

loins

ITALY
official 

detention

no distribution from 

notifying country

Fishery products swordfish 15.05.2013 2013,0677 food alert
official control on 

the market
ITALY SPAIN mercury frozen swordfish ITALY

withdrawal 

from the 

market

no distribution from 

notifying country

Fishery products swordfish 16.05.2013 2013,0682 food alert
official control on 

the market
ITALY SPAIN

mercury (1.48 mg/kg - 

ppm)

frozen swordfish 

(Xiphias glaudius)
ITALY re-dispatch

information on 

distribution not (yet) 

available

Fishery products tuna 15.05.2013 2013,0673 food
information 

for attention

official control on 

the market
SLOVENIA CROATIA

mercury (1.7 mg/kg - 

ppm)

chilled tuna 

(Thunnus alalunga)
SLOVENIA

no action 

taken

product (presumably) no 

longer on the market

Fishery products tuna 13.05.2013 2013.AYB food
border 

rejection

border control - 

consignment 

detained

SPAIN SEYCHELLES
poor temperature 

control (-7.9; -8 °C)

frozen yellowfin 

tuna

import not 

authorised

product not (yet) placed 

on the market

Fishery products tuna 13.05.2013 2013,0657 food
information 

for attention

official control on 

the market
ITALY SPAIN

histamine (216.8; 147.8; 

208.4; 168.4; 167.9; 

203.0; 168.7; 164.6; 92.8 

mg/kg - ppm)

chilled whole tuna ITALY
product (presumably) no 

longer on the market

Processed fruit berry mix 17.05.2013 2013,0694 food alert food poisoning ITALY
raw material 

BULGARIA
hepatitis A virus frozen berry mix ITALY

withdrawal 

from the 

market

information on 

distribution not (yet) 

available

Processed 

vegetables
pickles 16.05.2013 2013,0685 food

information 

for attention

official control on 

the market
GREECE TURKEY

too high content of 

sulphite
mixed pickels GREECE

withdrawal 

from the 

market

distribution restricted to 

notifying country

Processed 

vegetables

vegetable-bean-

seed mix
17.05.2013 2013,0696 food alert consumer complaint FINLAND BELGIUM

toxic herbal extracts 

(presence of natural 

alkaloids)

frozen vegetable-

bean-seed mix
FINLAND

recall from 

consumers

information on 

distribution not (yet) 

available

Seeds pumpkin seeds 17.05.2013 2013.AZB food
border 

rejection

border control - 

consignment 

detained

POLAND CHINA
rodent excrements (2 

/kg)

pumpkin seed 

kernels
re-dispatch

product not (yet) placed 

on the market

Seeds sesame seeds 16.05.2013 2013,0679 food
information 

for follow-up

company's own 

check
NORWAY INDIA

defective packaging (bad 

sealinfgs of bags) and 

infested with moulds

hulled sesame 

seeds
NORWAY

return to 

consignor

information on 

distribution not (yet) 

available

Spices black pepper 16.05.2013 2013.AYS food
border 

rejection

border control - 

consignment 

detained

POLAND VIET NAM
Salmonella spp. 

(presence /25g) and 

infested with moulds 

black pepper re-dispatch
product not (yet) placed 

on the market
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Spices chilli 15.05.2013 2013.AYP food
border 

rejection

border control - 

consignment 

detained

IRELAND INDIA
aflatoxins (B1 = 16.8; 

Tot. = 17.3 µg/kg - ppb)
chilli hot powder destruction

product not (yet) placed 

on the market

Spices chilli 16.05.2013 2013.AYQ food
border 

rejection

border control - 

consignment 

detained

BULGARIA INDIA
aflatoxins (B1 = 7.7 

µg/kg - ppb)
crushed chilli

placed under 

customs 

seals

product not (yet) placed 

on the market

Spices white pepper 16.05.2013 2013.AYV food
border 

rejection

border control - 

consignment 

detained

POLAND VIET NAM infested with moulds white pepper re-dispatch
product not (yet) placed 

on the market

The information herewith provided is based on the information officially displayed on a daily bases on the DG SANCO portal database at the following link: https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/rasff-window/portal/

 

This information comes itself from the official contact points in the EU Member States & EEA – EFTA Member States.

 

Information on the actions taken and the distribution status for the notified products may be found on this website by filling in the reference number of the product of interest.

 

All EU RASFF notifications since 1979 are available on this DG SANCO portal database.

 

The different types of notifications are the following:

 

 - Alert notifications are sent when a food presenting a serious risk is on the market and when immediate action is required. Alerts are triggered by the Member State that detects the problem and has initiated the relevant measures, such as withdrawal/recall. 

 

 - Information notifications concern a food or feed that was placed on the market for which a risk has been identified, but for which the other members of the network do not have to take immediate action, because the product has not reached their market or is no longer present on their market or 

because the nature of the risk does not require any immediate action.

 

 - Border rejection notifications concern food and feed consignments that have been tested and rejected at the external borders of the EU (and the European Economic Area) when a health risk was found. The notifications are transmitted to all European Economic Area border posts in order to 

reinforce controls and to ensure that the rejected product does not re-enter the Community through another border post.

 

The "action taken" field represents the action already taken or to be taken by the notifying country at the time of notification. If "no action taken" is given for an alert notification, this normally indicates that the product is not on the market of the notifying country (therefore: no action taken by the 

notifying country) but it may be on the market of other member countries.

 

The "distribution status" field indicates knowledge existing at the time of notification about the possible distribution of the product on the market. The concept "market" is to be interpreted in a geographical way: "the internal Community market" i.e. this does not necessarily mean that the product is 

already on the shelves available to consumers, as often it is not.

Disclaimer: FRUCOM issues this document on a weekly basis to inform its members of the EU RASFF notifications related to FRUCOM products. Every effort is made to ensure that the information provided is accurate and up to date. If errors, omissions or misleading statements are brought to our 

attention, we will try to correct them. However, FRUCOM accepts no legal responsibility or liability whatsoever with regard to the accuracy of the information provided in thiis document.
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